Student Teaching Locations

Missouri
- Aurora
- Bronaugh
- Carl Junction
- Carthage
- Cassville
- College Heights
- Diamond
- East Newton
- Eldorado Springs
- Exeter
- Jasper
- Joplin
- Joplin Area Catholic Schools
- Lamar
- Liberal
- McDonald County
- Martin Luther
- Monett
- Mt. Vernon
- Neosho
- Pierce City
- Purdy
- Sarcoxie
- Seneca
- Washburn
- Webb City
- Wheaton

Arkansas
- Bentonville
- Fayetteville
- Rogers
- Springdale
- Gravette

Kansas
- Columbus
- Galena
- Riverton

Oklahoma
- Miami
- Quapaw
- Wyandotte

Major Codes
- EE01 Elementary/Early Childhood
- EE03 Elementary/Special Education
- EE04 Elementary/TESOL
- EE05 Elementary/Business
- EE06 Elementary/Science
- EE07 Elementary/Art
- EE08 Elementary/Language Arts (OCC)
- EE09 Elementary/Math
- EE10 Elementary/Music
- EE11 Elementary/Social Studies
- EE12 Elementary/Language Arts
- EE13 Elementary/Foreign Language
- EM00 Middle School/English & Soc Studies
- EM01 Middle School/English & Business
- EM02 Middle School/Soc Studies & Business
- EM05 Middle School/English & Math
- EM06 Middle School/English & Science
- EM10 Middle School/Math & Business
- EM12 Middle School/Math & Speech Theater
- EM13 Middle School/Soc Studies & Math
- EM14 Middle School/Science & Math
- EM15 Middle School/Science & Business
- EM17 Middle School/Soc Studies & Science
- EM18 Middle School/English & Speech Theater
- EM19 Middle School/Science & Speech Theater
- EM20 Middle School/Soc Studies & Speech Theater
- EM21 Middle School/Math
- EM22 Middle School/Language Arts
- EM23 Middle School/Science
- EM24 Middle School/Social Studies
- ES00 Secondary/Biology-Unified Science
- ES01 Secondary/Chemistry-Unified Science
- ES02 Secondary/Physics-Unified Science
- ES03 Secondary/Social Studies-Sociology
- ES04 Secondary/Chemistry
- ES06 K-12 Education/Physical Education
- ES07 Secondary/Physics
- ES08 K-12 Education/Art
- ES09 Secondary/Biology
- ES10 Secondary/Business
- ES11 K-12 Education/Double Music
- ES12 Secondary/English
- ES13 K-12 Education/French
- ES14 K-12 Education/Instrumental
- ES15 Secondary/Math
- ES16 K-12 Education/Instrumental-Piano
- ES17 K-12 Education/Vocal-Piano
- ES18 Secondary/Social Studies-Political Science
- ES19 Secondary/Social Studies-History
- ES20 K-12 Education/Spanish
- ES21 Secondary/Speech Theater
- ES22 K-12 Education/Music-Vocal